LEIGH-ON-SEA CRICKET CLUB
Home Grounds:
Chalkwell Park (Main)
Echo Sports & Social Club

Ass.Treasurer (Membership):
D.Clarke,
E-mail: leighcricket@gmail.com

APPLICATION FOR CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Name ………………….…………………..............................

Date of birth ….……............

Address ………………………………........................................................................................
………………………………………………… Postcode …….........…………………………
Telephone No. …………………………. Mobile Telephone No. ……………………………
I.C.E. Contact No. ………………………… E-mail address:….………………………………
Please give below details of playing attributes and previous experience with other Clubs:-

I wish to join Leigh-on-Sea CC as a :-Playing Member*, Patron (Social) Member* Family Member*
[* delete if not applicable]
DATA PROTECTION ACT
I have no objection to my particulars being held on the Club’s computer database currently
held by the Honorary Secretary, V. H. Hewitt.
Date ....................

Signature .....................................

Subscriptions are due annually on the 1st January
The current subscription rates are:- (a) Senior (over 18)
(b) Over 18 (full time student)
(c) Under 18
(d) Family
(e) Patron (Social)

£120
£ 30
£ 20
£ 40
£ 25

Standing Order
Monthly £10
Annual £30
Annual £20
Annual £40
Annual £25

The preferred method of payment is by Standing Order
A match fee is payable in addition to the above mentioned annual subscription and a weekly team
sheet is available on the Club’s website (www.leighcricket.com) throughout the season.
.
PTO for ways to pay

Standing Order Mandate. [* delete if not applicable] [“Enter amount”]
The Manager, …………………………Bank plc
Dear Sir,
Account Number………………………… Account Name…………………………
With effect from …………………………………….(date),
and *monthly/Annually thereafter until further notice, please pay the sum “£……” per *month/Year
to Leigh on Sea CC TSB bank account Sort code 30-94-26 Account Number 00429528
Yours faithfully,
Ref. Mem……………………………………
Cut ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Cut
*Please Identify Method chosen

*Standing Order Mandate …..
Fill out the above mandate form, please cut it off and send it to your bank.
Ref: Mem (Initial & Surname)
OR
Alternatively set up a Standing Order via online banking.
Sort code 30-94-26, Account Number 00429528
add the reference using the following format.
Ref: Mem

(Initial & Surname)

*BACS Payment …..
Payment by or via BACS transfer to the Club Account;
Sort code 30-94-26, Account Number 00429528.
Please note that if paying by BACS add the reference using
the following format.
Ref: Mem (Initial & Surname)

*Payment via Debit Card …..
Using club contactless card payment system.

*Cheque …..
*Cash …..

Please completed the form and return to myself or a club official
minus the Standing Order Mandate if required.

